The Power of Peer-Led HIV Services: Adolescent and Youth Treatment Success in Kenya, Lesotho, Tanzania, and Zimbabwe

Keynote Speaker: Jake Glasser

Monday, July 23, 2018
17:00 - 19:00
Venue: G104-G105

Refreshments will be served prior to the symposium.

About This Satellite
Please join the Elizabeth Glaser Pediatric AIDS Foundation (EGPAF) along with adolescent and youth peer supporters for a discussion on the contributions of young people to the design and delivery of HIV services for their peers.

The goal of this session is to facilitate a dialogue around peer-led HIV services as well as the rights and roles of adolescents and youth in their HIV care and services as they transition between pediatric and adolescent care.

Experts from the Children’s Investment Fund Foundation, EGPAF, and the Tanzania National AIDS Control Program will review the role of adolescents and youth involved in HIV services, describe examples of peer-led HIV services, and discuss lessons learned from country experiences.